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r 'MKPiCAL. ' -PERS ONAL COLLISION BETWEENA BARE ARGUMENT ' AGAINST COM FURTHER FBOM NEW OBLEANsCsUB4
. SIDENCE. OE THE EXCITEMENT

i - THE LITER INVIGOKATORt -

PREPARED B T'.PR S A NFORD
j";

; "Compbdnded Entirely From GUMS, ';
i ONE "!OFj TBS BEST! PURGATIVE , ANDIS-

-

Medicines pow before the public, that acts
as a patharticy easier, milder, and more "effectual than
any other medicine known." It is not only a Cathartic,
bntsa Liver remedy, acting first on the l iver to eject
its niorbid mattet, then ; pa the stomach and bowels to
carry ff that matter, thu aeoomplishing two pnrpows
efiWtaiUy, withont any Of the painful feelings expe
Tttaoed ta th'peration of most Cathartics. It
strengthens the system at the same time that it purge
Hi and .when taken daily in moderate, dose, wil
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THE 8T.CID.iBD FACETIOUS, c

' 0r oeigUwr, Rdreo IlolJen, in bis ImI

iuut ire s chcxiog ign that A t Kcae

vtU worre4 from lie .61 ot IM wtff
ni giren to tin hj the Ltwyen nd Eaih'

eniea at Charlotte.. W gualj fcul tb

ilv, ioAtmach. u we bl nther meet aa op

pooeot who h some heart to hij came than
one who U listless and indolent. , Since hi

4

dtfeat at Charlotte, oar friend, the Citit n,
. ha, 'manifested uaniisukeable ejiuptoma that

hi heart wan not in this gubernatorial can

Tas, and that be wrote because he moat write,
and not because he wished to write. Tbii
wai to natural that no man with & heart aa

large as a mostard seed coold eenaare him.

lie bad worked for the oSse he bad built
p the partj to a height of power at which

be thought be might proudlj exclaim, "to
nominate is to elect, and after all this, to

be thrown oTerboard to Mbe drowned like a
, blind pappy le mean political j) by a

combination of intriguing Bnegaies and

Lawyers aspiring for raeant slippers, was to

be treated in a manner well calculated to
excite the wannest indignation of the meek

est saint on the calendar.
Judging, bowerer, from the last Standard,

we are
(
pretty tare our neighbor has been

written to his been sparred with the poist

r .QUIET ELECTION TRIUMPH OF THE
' AMERICAN PARTT-4TH- VIGILANCE

COMMITTEE DISBANDED ARREST 6
HE LEADERS THEl CHARGE OF

2 mGH-.TREASON THfr TlGltANCE
- COMMITTEE SHOOTING THEIR.' OWN

MEN, &c. :j ' " i

The accounts; - published in our last paper from
New Orleans brought us up to Saturday morning,
when ' the Amecrian party . determined to resist
the authority of the so-cal-led "Vigilance. Commit-
tee." ' It ' appears from later 1 intelligence 'that
Mayor Waterman," alter' rrenderihg .thie'govr
ernment of the city into the hands of the 'Com-

mittee," , (or ; rather mob,) , took refuge in .their
headquarters, doubtjess lo avoid the indignation
of the citiaena- - who r were Justly excited at his
tame1 submission to ' the I demands of a'mob.1:It
appp&rg that Mayor. Waterman was desirous of a
renominaUon by the American party, but Rcoor-d- er

Stith. succeeded in obtaing a majority of the
nominating Convention," and Mayor-Waterma- n

consequently withdrei hi name ia'cahdidatei
under circumstances which indicated that he and
his friends would not support the nominee .of the
Conventions The hasty surrender of the Mayor
to the Vigilance Committee may thus be account
edibr;- - . '."-.J- , ' HyY& ?'T ' r'-

, The' three Becoders of the City, as the Jodges
are called, on, the. deeer Lion of the. Mayor took
the' reins, of government .into, their.own hands,
and commenced organizing fof a resistance of 9V
interference on the pert of the "Ccmmiit.'.v4
Waterman hearing of this, although hehadret
signed ; his , office endeavored .tp'depose the Be-corde- rs,

but they would act acknowledge his.au j
thority in any such matteT. Subseo ueotly the
Mayor,' hia saiety being guarantied, left; the
headquarters of the - Vigilance Committee, and
proceeded .V, the St. . Charles HoteL The
City Council was then convened. Mayor Wateri
man impeached, removed from: office, and Mr.
Somners. President of the' Board of Aldermen,
appointed in his place. r ;; "r .:

IThe Chief of Police was also removed, a suc-
cessor appointed, And the regular police reorgan-
ized. These energetic movements seem to indii
cate that the Vigilance Committee was hot so
powerful as the previous accounts represented,
and that' out of their headquarters the control of
the city was in the hands of their opponents
Arrests had been made by both parties, but neith-e-r

had ventured to the extreme of executing
Lynch law upon their captives. r ; r t 1 1

Among tne arrescsoi we v igiiance uonaminee
was Col. Lumsden, one of the editors of the Pic-
ayune, who was kept in confinement several hours,
upon a charge of disorderly conduct about the
camp of the committee. -' : r v

On ' Monday tne eiecuon cook piece, ana every
thing passed off with a quietness never before
known, and resulted in the choice of the Ameri
can ticket, headed by Gerad Stith for Mayor, with
but one exception. x

The exception is that of J. L. Fabre, American
candidate for recorder in the second district, who
has been defeated by Emile Wiltz, independent
candidate.

Mr. Stith had 290 majority. .

A dispatch from New Orleans dated June 8th
says: xne vigilance commiuee nroae up iueir
camp last, night and disbanded, and the city u

'

now quiet-Th- e commHi.ee aay they are not dia--
organised, and are ready to carry out their prin- -
cipies-atan- y moment. fThe municipal authorities
are now engxgeu ia arresung au concarneu iu
the vigilance movement, and writ have been is-

sued for the arrest of the leaders on charge of
hieh trees n. . ,

The only loss of lifi tbat has occurred took ;

nlace on Saturday night, when four members of
the Vigilance Commiuee were killed and several
wounded, by the Committee firing upon their
own men by mistake. - The .forces of the Com
mittee seeing the patrole in the distance, miaiooK
them for their, opponents, whon they supposed"
were

' marching on to attack them.. U nder this
belief thev opened . fire with cannon upon their
supposed enemies with , the . above fatal . 'realt
upon their own men. So says the telegraph," but
we doubt, yery mucn wneiner me uomniinee qeo
who fired the cannon were sober. , . ;

Sit.ee the above was written we have learned
by telegraph, that the parties under . arrest had
been 11 Derated. jjiaj or puin, anxious rar peace,
had advised artayof proceedings, xnia, noweyer,
cannot relieve . the mob ' from puplic censure.
Infamy must , ever attach .itself to every man
engagad in.u ? ;.); f

MrBsxa or a. WHrrx Max bt a-- Nieao.-ff-W-s

learn from a gentleman-- from Stokes County that
a White mai) named Brown was brutally murder
ed by a negrofeilow belonging.to Mr-Jo-

hn Lash- -
ly in said County on; Saturday Inst, ?' It seems that
Mr. Bmwft had detected the negoteling a feei- s-

gum, arid upon informing Mr i4nhiey ;or tne
theft, he (rave the ueg'a severe wppingr.Ahier
the negro had ibeefr whipped Mr, Brown atarted
home,whn he left the field in which he was at worit,
and going up stealthily. behind Mr, B felled him
10 tne grouna wita 1 uuu, auiiag tum wi) tint
blow, and.then fiendishly beat his head into a 00m-Dle- te

iellv. The necro was the following
day, and upon being swung across the limb of a
tree, was made to contess tneaeea. ,; ,. f

IGLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY. !

'The commencement exercise of this highly
popular institution .will take place week after
next. On Monday night, the 21st, the young
ladies will give a vocal and Instrumental concert.
On Tuesday, the 22nd, the Rev. Dr. Chas. F.
Deems will deliver the address before; the young
ladies. We understand that the institution is in

most flourishing condition, the pupils the past
session numbering 127. xne situation 01 tne
School is said to be highly favorable, Thomasville
being very healthy, and the tuition, board, &c.,
very moderate. ;

Killedbt Lightnino. On Tuesday last, dur
ing a thunder storm, a negro boy named Henry,
belonging Mrs. James Taylor of thiacity, struck was

down by a stroke of lightning while engaged in
plowing in a field west of the city, and him and
the mule with which he' was plowing both instant-
ly killed. ;

Range of Thermometer at PES CUD
UATiilAU'S lirng store.

form was pointed enough, bat on riorthUar--
olina's domestic polijj--o- n. those aeationa

which come directly home to the firesides and
the pockets of ber people, it was squirmy,
loose,' erastre teeming' to meet Important
issues, but resljy designed to avoid themr.

. Ia the progress" of this. campaign, Judge
Ellis has shown that his legs eminently fit
him. to bestradJle this platform.. . He will

dusooum eloquently about Federal politics,
about the bank of the United States, (!) the
Tariff,-('- ) pie has not said anytMng yef

about the Roolutions of 93-- 9; (!) the Proi

elamation,(!) ForcoBai, (! Protes;.) &o f
they --will eeme along ifl due. time,l &c

Upon these living, (!) palpable and prewing
issues, be is very especially plain and, up to
the bub. Cut apa the. expenditure of North
Carolina's money for the completion of those

works which can alonevredeem her from her
languishing condition be is evasive, and noa--
committal, just as tne piatiorm aesignea nun

to oe ; expresaiog an or, lnion at one pioe 10--
day, and modifying it at another point to
morrow. Thus, at Rockingham, a point on

the Wilmington and Rutherford Railroad,
he said, "If State bonds were selling, as well

next winter aa theyne sow, he would recoup
mend any amount of appropriation Deeessarj
to finish that Road and the Western Exten
sion. .bearing xwocxingnam, we.eoou aiter
find the cx-Jud- ge at Moeely Hall and Snow
Hill, points not 00 the Wilmington and Ruth.
erford Railroad. . . For what transpired at
these places, we refer oar readers to the fol- -

lowing extract oi toe report given , vj tse
Einston Advocate :

Jodre Ellis aid that he had enteied public life
a a friend of internal improvements. lie beti ev.
ed thej had in proved the condition of the SUte.

Upoe being; aked by Mr. sieKae U He wouta.
u elected, reonmmeaa to xae next legislature an
appropriation for additional works ofimprovement
Judge EUi replied, "he would recommend State
aid to the FayeaTille and Coalfields Railroad;
but that the preMot appropriation, would be suffi-

cient, ia hit opinion, u build the whole Wet tern
Extecuioa, and there would be no neonfeily for
anj fartW appropri6on. Ee said he would te
couimeod nothing more than some unimportant
modifications ia the present charter. At thia
point, at Mocelj Hall, something like the follow-
ing oocurmd: I

Ha. McfLix. But suppose thev do come to the
nxt lguUtare and ak for more money for the
Wtra Bond, will you reooramend it T.I want
to know your position definitely.

JrsoB Ellis. Bat they win not apply
They will not have expended what they have ia
ix or Mven years. i ..'Me. SIcKax. (Pointedly.) Suppose iXey do

apply at th next semion ? . : "
Jcmi Ellu. Unven't I said over and over

aain thai tbey will have no need to apply m they
will not aav expeadad the money they already
have; and that, therefore, I would not recommend
it? r

Ma. McRae WhAt, the Werters Exteasioa T

. Jcdok Ellis. Ortaialyl Haven't I said so
over and over again T .

-- Now - said Mr. MeRae, 1 propoee that we
thall, both of as reduce our positions fa writiy,
in tbo pretence of this audience, and that five or
six L'morrU witness K, and that it shall ro out
all over tho State ae our respective positions.
This will obviate all further difficulty or misun-d.wrU'vii- ng

aa to where we stand "on thia Impor-U- n

t queetioe. I want each one of as to come up
qaarely and unequivocally on this question so

that we may ba understood definitely and dis-
tinctly in all part of tne State. . I, therefore, wish
toe statement of both va writing".

Judge EUU tUetinsi! sayine;, kI make witnesses
of all and Vj not mke witaeses of one or
twti I II r adding that his posUioa was known I f

. Let the people everywhere, East and West,
look at this. I this the time of day to rote
for a man for office who either ia not able to
for 11 an opinion, or .who baring formed it, is
unwilliog toexpresiit in, writiog, and let it
go forth to all parts of the State as the honest
conviction of bis afeert . and understanding
What aaj youtcitix ensof North Carolina f

DELTA AXD JUDGE ELLIS OXE A5D
. i THE SAME., v -

We understand that Judge Ellis admitted
in a discussion with Mr. MeRae, that be was
the author of the article signed "Delta,"
which appeared . ia the Mecklenburg Jeffer-soai-aa

some years since, and which berated
Mr. Buehanaa soundly. - As Mr. MeRae baa
been tannted with what be said years ago
about Mr. Clay's opinion on Distribution, we

we respectfully ask if Judge Ellis' past and
present position towards Mr. Buchanan does
not, in point of inconsistency, more than off-

set Mr. McRae's position in regard to a sin-

gle opinion entertained by Mr. Clay V Judge
Ellis too assailed Mr. -- Buchanan from the
covert, of an assumed name, while Mr. MeRae
combatted Mr. Clay's opinions over bis own
proper signature.! s

TARGET FIR15C BT THE OAK CITY
GUARDS A CORRECTION.

Business having required us to be absent
from Raleigh on Saturday last, we were ds.
barred the pleasure of being present at the
collation and Target Firiog of the Oak City
Guards, nor did we see the report of the pro-

ceedings on that oooasioa until the entire
issue of Wednesday bad been straok . off.

That report errs;ia iatinglthat the articles
shot for were presented by CapL Tucker
They were the gifts of two privates of the
Company. Another portion of- - the report
used language ia - reference to the character
of the re narks made by the gentleman who

presented the eup to the suocesful marks-uia- a,

wbicb had it cume under our eye in
time, we should have erased. .We regret
much that it appeared.

Vamzqateb Mcsio. The Salisbury Ban-

ner says that the Salisbury Band performs
"variegated pieee" of muo. . We suppose by
that that some of the notes are blue, tome
red, some black, - soma speckled and some
green very probiblj the tooat of them art
elttaleiexhasw .

THE CANDIDATES.
We very much regret tor hear that aper--

sonal collision ; took place at .Beaufort on
Monday1 between:. Messrs. MeRae and EUiaj
a blow being given by each gea leman, Judge
Ellis striking the first. Having 0 nly rumor
to rely on ax to the oircumstauoes which led
to the unfortunate occurrence.-w- e forbear to
say more than to etpresi the earnest wish that
the parties may be restored to their former
courteous relations with each other, "and that
the res- - of the canvass may pass off anmarred
by a similar occurrence.

Since the above was wri ten, we have been
gratified by the "reception- - of the folio wi"g
card which speaks for itself:

i:NXwvBEax. June 7,1858
Dxar Sia : TtU will please give the following

an insertion ia your next paper: - . -

Being authorized by the highly honorable een- -
tlenn concerned, we tase great pleasure in stating
that toe personal difficulty, woicn sprung up sud-
denly io the- - heat of discussion, at Beaufort, on
the 7th instant, upon a mutual misunderotanding
between the Gubernatorial candidates, Hon. ' John
W. Ellis and the Hon. Duncan K AIcRae, has
been promptly, amicably, and satisfactorily ad- -
justed. These gentlemen take tne stump again,
with the wish as they deeply feel the overpow.
ering sense of the obligation that the Canvass
may be conducted, to its close, on thoue principles
of true Christian feeling and eentlemanlr courte
sy, which their respective positions - before the
public so imperatively demand.

T. G. HAUGHTON.
J. D. WHITFORD.

"SHALL I NOT TAKE MINE EASE IN
MINE LNt"

The visiter to Petersburg who wishes the
above question satisfactorily answered, by
asking it of Messrs. John Jarratt & Bro.,
will get an affirmative reply, fallowed by
most faithful performance of the promise.-Thes- e

worthy and enterprising landlords have
now open for the public an "inn" (an infin

itely better word than yoor modern French
ified phrase "hotel,) in which a man may
truly "take bis ease." This establishment
cannot, in a singular particular, fail to satis
fy any one whose temper is not made up of
verjuice and str ong vinegar.

FEDERAL COURT.
The United States Circuit Court met in thia

City on Monday last, Ilia Honor Judge Biggs
presiding, and Robert P. Dick, Esq., TJ. S. Attor
ney, Wesley Jones, Esq., TJ. S Marshal, and Ed
ward Cantwell, Esq., TJ. S. Circuit Court Clerk,
in attendance.

The following persons were drawn as Grand
Jurors, via : Geo. W. Thompson, foreman, and
Messrs. Allison, Clements, Fowler, Shaw, Leath
ers, Yarbrough, Harris, Hester, Taylor, Barrow,
McDade, Campbell, Walker, Blacknall, Brown,
Blackwell and Brodie. -

, Messrs. P.. Richardson; AJ J. Taylor, G. Derail,
J. W. Smith and W.T, Robertson, were flood $20
each for non-attenda- as jurors.

On Tuesday, owing to the heavy criminal dock
et, the civil causes were continaed.

The petit jury consisted of Mdasrs: Na1, Lewis,
Vester, Battle, Minetree, Burt, Jenkins, Craig,
Bynum, Mann, Elliott and Watson. '

James Lee, of Elixebeth City, was tried for
robbing the mail Messrs. Badger and Bryste ap-

pearing j for the defence, and; Mr. Dick; for the
United Slate. The jury could not agree : arid
were discharged, and the defendant and witnesses
were recognized to appear at tne next term. .

Two cases on the Equity Docket were disposed
of on Wednesday. The case of Evans vs. Monnot
et aLf Was removed from the State Courts, and
then sent bacc to Chatham for trial. In the case
of Cope & Co. m. .Fagan & Price, the jury ren-

dered a verdict for $1,874 38. Messrs. Winston
and Badger were counsel for the plaintiffs, and
Mamra. Miller and Rogers for the defendants, j

U.S. t. John O. 0dfy. This was acivil ac
tion for money received for plaintiff's "use. Ver-
dict $4,000, and defendant pays the Clerk. $3,185
on account, and gives him good paper for. the re--
mainaer. . . ., :

Freeman vs. Herman. Messrs. Miller, Rogers
and Fowle for plaintiff, and Mr. Moore for defen
dant, - An attempt was made to bold the Marshal
responsible for not taking sufficient bail, but the
Court held the bail sufficient, and overruled th e
exceptions.

U. & vs. John O. Gully. Defendant con ticte d
in five cases for forgery and fraud, and sentenced
to 2$ years imprisonment.

Thursday. U. S. vs. Stewart Defendant dis
charged, having served out his term of confine
ment.

Cumberland county was relieved of sending
jurors and Harnett substituted.

The following are the names of the jurors for
the next term,. via: .

K

Johnston county.- - Ashley Powell, Wm. H. Mc--
Cullera, Jr., Geo. W WaUon, Wm. H. O'Neal,
D. Smith, Wyatt Earp.

WaJes county. Williamson Paro. A. T. Mial.
Wm. Laws, J. P. Suss, Jos. F. Cooke, John J.
lies.

Nash county. Bryant Rice, T. J. Boddie, Ben
jamin Dunn, O. W. W. Woodard, John H. Vick,
John A. Harrison. - -

Franklin county. Wilson D. Webb Etheldred
Green, Wm. R. Toung, Waft Green, Guilford
Lewis, J. E. Lankford.

Chatham Elias Bryan, Isaac Clegg, Jr.,
Joseph Bell, J. J, Jiigsbee, Alvis Snipes, Joseph
Baldwin. . ,

Orange county. --Isoiall Attwater, Wm. Luns-for- m,

Thos. D. Oldham, J. M. Clark, Benjamin R.
.Tapp, Wm. M.Gattis.

Granville county Stephen Satterthwaite, Geo.
Kittrell, Jr., Hiram H. Rowland, John J. Bur-we- ll,

John N. Lawrence, Wm.' H. Boyd.
Friday was devoted mainly to the trial of G.

W. Farabee for violating the mail.' Fanbee ar-

rived on Thursday evening in charge of Mr. Al-

len, Sheriff of Brunswick county, and accompanied
by his counsel, Messrs. Empie and Hall, of Wilm-
ington, I ' 1 ,'i

.Gas is TH Cabs. The' New Jemy Railroad
Company, from New York to Philadephia, state
In their report just issued that the apparatus for
the introduction of. illuminating , gas in the cars
has been satisfactorily tested. It is found to be a
great improvement in cheerful light and economy
over other' modes in. use,' andwillbeintrodui-e-
Into other trains. After the first outlay, the x-pe-nsa

la abont OTvMhird. the raoat post i'V

PLAINTS ABOUT .TAXATION, v

Citixen HoMen oom plains of Mr. McRae's
ooruplaints'of Jiigh tree, '"and most sagely,

philosophically and logically asserts that (he

h&t no great respect for such a complaint
when it 1s uttered by a gentleman who wears
shoe-'boo- ta and itore-clothes- ." , Now, with

oat stopping to enquire what is meant by
s.4oe-boot"- ," we will; remark that as etery

boJy bat shoe-make- rs and tailors is compel!
ed to buy boot, shoes and clothiig made
by said saoe-max- er .and tailors, or go bare
footed and naked, the Citizen's argument re
solves itself into' this syllogism s Nobody
who "wears shoe-boo- ts and store-clothe- s" has
a right to complain of high taxes, and our
taxes, we admit, ere hich. ' r

But, ninety-nin- e hundreds of the tax-pa-y

ers "wear shoe-boo-ts and store-clothes- ,"

therefore ninety-nin- e hundreds of the tax
payers have no right to complain of high 'axes,
no matter bow high they aay be, but to ac
quire the right of complaint , must go bare
footed and stark naked, or make their own
shoe-boo-ts and clothes. r .

- Thia is the Citixen's logic, syUogistically
expressed. ' But the syllogism doesn't folly
expose its absurdity, for the shoe-mak- er, al--
tnougn ne may nave on shoes of his own ma
long, loses the right of complaint if be arrays
the rest of his person ia the manufactures of
the tailor, and the latter parts with his right
to grunt, if be puts the boots or shoes, made
by the rotary of St. Crispin, on bis feet
But why did not the Citixen carry bis objec
tion to Mr. MoRae's complaint a step farther.
Mr. MeRae wears a bat, a "store bat, when
be goes out, and by doing so, of oonrse, (!)
loses the right of complaining of high taxes,
and so does every bat maker, who is not con
tent to pat bis own hat on bis head, and let
off bis jeremiads with the rest of bis body
naked. An old sea captain onoe told us that
one of the most ludicrous sights be ever saw,
ha beheld in one of the islands of the Pacific,
where he saw a savage, stark naked except
his bead, which was encased in a British
cocked bat, which the officer of aome ship
which bad visited the place, bad giren him.
Shall we see any of the hat-maki- ng tax-paye- rs

of North Carolina perusing the oourt greens
with broad brimmed beavers on, and wtih the
rest of their bodies naked, bowing doleful-

ly over "high - taxes f" If "wo do, we shall
either change our sanotnm or close oar front
blinds. That's flat. .

AMERICAN TRIUMPn IN N. ORLEANS
DEMOCRATIC TERKORI8M PUT

DOWNLAW AND ORDER; TRIUM-
PHANT.
Every citixen. of ; the United States who is

a shade above the grade of a veritable sans
cullote, moat be gratified at the signal defeat
of the iofamous attempt to pot the Govern
ment of New Orleans by foroe, bloodshed,
end terror into the baads'of the Democratic
party. Under the name of reom, the will
ofamajirityof the citizens of New Orleans
wss to be forcibly put down in order that the
ei'y office might be engrossed by the pre-

cious and patiiotic (!) Democracy, the cardi-
nal point of whose creed is, that power and
office cannot legally exist except in their
hands. The telegraphic despatches giving
the first account of the outbreak at New Or
leans were communicated by Democrats, as
telegraphic despatches generally are, " and
they were caught up greedily by' a portion
of the Democratic press, which oommenned
at onoe a furious assault on the American
party, in whose hands was the government of
the city. . Thus, Citixen Holden, acting with
bis usual fairness and impartiality, (!) and on
his motto of "hear before you strike," in bis
Wednesday's iasue discourses as follows of
this effort now happily ascertained to have
been impotent to put bis party in power at
the point of the bayonet : '

OxmaxAK rar Nxw OnLxairs. It seems that
the people of New Orleans, driven to extremes by
Know Nothing misrule, have determined to work
a reformation in their municipal afiaira. Outrages
by ruffians were unpunished by the City authori-
ties, and as'a last resort the reapectablejcitizena of the
dtv formed a vigilance committee. Tor some
days last week there was a prospect of bloodshed ;
but the K. N. mayor and his adherents at length
gave In, and the citiaene have obtained a bloodless
victory. - ieace and order now reign there. -

Out Mon cher Citoyenne, "peace and or
der" do "now reign thore," bat they "reign
there" in spite of the infamous effort of the
Democratic party led on by one Monsieur
Beauregard who, already luxuriating in two
offices, with the usual Democratic patriotism
proposed, in order to "ring in" for a third to
"uproar the universal peace" and commence a
reign of lawless violence and terror. Do you
mourn over your compatriots' defeat, citixen
If yon do, we cannot, we frankly tellou,
give yon a word 6f comfort. On the contra
ry, our very narrow moqth has been spread
into a broad smile ever since we beard that
Democratic sans cullotiw had been "crush-
ed oat" in New Orleans, for you know, cit-

ixen
uTi8 the sport to have the engineer t .

.'. Hoist with his own petar.'I... . ,

"Our con temporary of the Register admits he
cannot answer Mr. Branch's circular." Standard.

Not so fast, Citixen. . When you quote us,
quote all we say, and don's garble us. : .We
said we couldn't answer Father Larry's pas
toral in respectful language, and gave the
reason why we coold not. This is a bone
of a different color from, the one upon. Which!
SOAWArALiBtomt uveitises " --

j
.

j
CHEBRY, PECTORAL, ; f t N7I

; For the rapid Cure of. j

Colds. ' Conghst end Hoarse .... VsJ
' - llieojrrmte,' Mass.,-Dec- . JO, 155.

Dr. J C. Afza :' I do not, hesitate to
say the best remedy. I have ever found '.

for Coughs. Hoarseness,' Iufluecia, and
the concomitant svmptoms of a Cold, is '
yonr Cherry PectraL ,( Its constant nse ':

in my practice and my family for the last : '
ten Jriri has shown it to poaew sope- -
rior virtues ror tne treatroent of tnesa
" r - . - d I 1 . I

A.B. MORTLEY, Fsq of rtica.N. T., writes: ,'I
have used your pectoral myself and in my .family evr
since yru invented iusn-lbcliuv- e it'he host medicine for
ilspnrposeeverpatnut. With abadtmld IsTiouI'l.o,ir .

pay. twenty-Bv- e dpllrfor a bottle than do without it,
or take any other rtme.ly." ' . '

Croup,' Wbocping Cough, InCneiiza.
iaa.

: BnoTHxa Ami LWi'l cl.wjriol'y ce.-tif- j(t ur Pro-tar- al

iarthe best tiutdj we- - pwe.sfi-- r rtvi'i iirw f
whooping cough, crop and Uie chest dyt.-eAo- t'y-- .

dren. W of yar fraternity in the 8th uprrci it'"
yoUr.ikill and commend v. nr mli- - n tA nr p r'c.

;- -, , HIRavi co.vki.lv, ii. h,
'AMOS LEE.; Esq , of Montreal, Ia. rilra lid Jai ,
8.HI had a tedious IiiOureia wbirb or.f K. ii u'o

in doors six week; fwk mvdiHoee without relaf;
finally tried your PecVira) by tbeadvio or our clemy.
man.. Th first dose relieved the sore sees n my throat
and lungs : les than one-ha- lf the bottle mr.ds me com-
pletely well. Your medi lines are the rbeapest as wll
as the best we can bay, and we esteem yon, Doctor, and
your remedies, as the poor man's friend."- -

Asthma, or Phthisic,' and Bronchitis.
West Makchsster. Pa., Feb. 4, 18a.

Sra: Yenr' Cherry Pectoral is perforating marv1.
Ions curt in this aeHion.' It has relieved several tmm
alarming systoms of consumption, and is now earing a
man who hs labored under an affe iion of the lungs
lor the last forty years. . - . . ,
. , . , , ; ., HENRY L PARKS. McrchanU

A. A. RAMSEY, M. rt., Albion, Monroe Cnasty
Iowa, writes, Sept 0, 1855 : "During; ny practice of
many years I have found nothing equal to yoor Cherry
Pectoral for (tiring ease and relief to aonsomptive pa-
tients, or caring such as are curable." . '

.
-

We-mig- add volumes of evidence, but the most
convincing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found
in its effects upon triaL" ' - ..

l"-- "7'i'-:- : I''':
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous cases as this
Some ne human aid can rea-- h ; bat even to those the
Cherry Pectoral affords relief and comfort. 1

Astor Hors, New York City, March 8,1858.
- Dr. Aran Lowell 1 1 feel it a daty and a pleaaere .

te inform yon what yoor Cherry. Pectoral has done for
my wife.4 She has been five months laboring under the
dangeroas symptoms of Consumption, from which no
aid we could procure gave her much relief. ' be was .

steadily fWling, until Dr. Strong, of this city, whfre
we have come for advice, recommended a trial of your .
medicines We bless his kindness, as we do yoor skill i
for she has recovered from that day. She is not yet aa
strong as she used to be, bat is free from her cough, and
calls herself welL - -

Yoarl with cratitade and regard, '. '.
, . ., -A v ' ORLANDO SHELBY, t
: :. r i: t ' . ' of Shelbyyille.

: Conenmptiree, do not despair till yon have Iyer's
Cherry Pectora). It ia made by one 0 the beet medi-

cal
'chemists in the world, and its cares all around as

bespeak the' high merits of its virtues. Phil Ledgtr.

AYER8 CATHARTIC PILLS. ' v
SCIENCES OF CHEMISTRY AND MEflTHE have been taxed their utmost to produce

thu egVnt most lrroot purfatir which is known
to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that thesa
Pills have virtues whicb surpass in excellent tbeordi.
nar mdiines, and "that Ibej win nnprcedentd)y
upon the esteem of all men. They are sfe and pless-a- nt

to take but powerful to cure. ' Their penetrating
properties stimulate the vital act'vitiea of the body, re-

move the obstructions of its organs, purify the bloo l,
and expel disease. They purge 0"t the foal burners
which breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or
disordered organs into their natural action, and impart
heal'hy tone with strength to the whole eyrtrm. Not
only do thev-eu- re th every day complaints of svvrv
bdy, bat also formllaMe and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the bast of buminskilL,' While they pro.
dace powerful effects, tiiey are at the Sams time, in

doses, the safest and beat phytic tbat can be
mpl'iyed for children. ' Pelng sugar coatrd, they are

pleassnt to take;' and being purely vegetable, are free
from any risk of harm. Cores have been mele which
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men of
sach exalted position and character as te forbid the
suspicion of untruth. Many eminent clercyiued and
physicians hye lent their name to eer ify to tbe pub-

lic reliability of my remedies, while others have sect
me the assurance of their cenvktion tht my Prepara-
tions cntribi'te Immensely to tbe relief of my afflicted,
Buffering fellow men. " ''.

Thi A rent belo w aamed Is pleased te furnish gratis
my American 'Almanac, oontaioing directions f r their
use and certificates of. their cures, of xhe following
complaints: ; o;.- - t-- :! 1 : ;

4 Costivenets. Bilious Complaints, Bbeumatuna. TVcp-e- y,

Heartburn, Headache, arising from foul stomach, ,

Nausea. Indigestion, .Morbid Inaction of tbe Bovels
and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appe
tite, all Ulcerou and Cataneons TMseases bich require,
an evacaant medicine, 3rofula or King's EviL Tbey
also, by purifying the blod and stimnlatins the systrm,
care many complaints which it would not be supposed
they could reach, sach as Deafness, partial Blindness.
Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of --

the Liver and Kidneys. Gout, and otoer kindred com.
plaints arising from a low state of the body or obatroe- -
tion of its functions. - , '

i

, Do nptbe put off by unprincipled dealers with some
oth r pill they make more profit on. . Ask for Ayers
Pills, and take nothing else." No other thev can give
you compares with this In its Intrinsic vloe orenrstive
powers.- - The sick want the beat aid there is for them,
and they siould have if.' ' '

PREPARED BY DR. J. ATER,
Practical and Analytical ChtmJrt, Lowell, Mass.

Price 25 Cts. per 11 ox. Fire Boxes for tl.
- .. solp av - 'i

All the Druggists in ibis City. , , t , ma 29 ly

HY A YOUNG MAX, AWANTED, Salesman or Book-keepe- r. '
" Address. BOX 219. - '

The but of references given in regard to character
and qualification. , t . :; ., je .

OF NORTH. CAROLINA, PITTSTATE.Court of Pleas and Quarter feessicas,
May Term 1858. ,; ,: . ' . '

James L. Cobb v. Samnel Bell and James BelL "
... Original AOachsienU r :

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that Sam.
Bell and Henry Bell the defendants ia this case, ar

ts of the S'ate, it is ordered tbat publication
be made,' for six weeks, successively, ia the Ralaigh
Register, commanding the said Sum! Bell and Hour
BelL to make their personal appearance at the nest
term of this Court, to be held fwf the County of Put,
at thS Court Hons in Greenville, en the first Monday
of August next, 'then and there to pkad, answer or
demur, or judgment, final, by default, will be entered
up against them. - .

Witness, H. Sheppard, Clerk of ear said Court, at
office, the first Monday of May, 1853. 1

j,5 ww 1 . H. SHEPPARD.

N ORT1I CAROLINA,STATE'OF. Court of Pleas and QoarUr bes-aion- a.

May Term, 1858. .T ' " v- - ' " ' ,

Heury fcmitb, and others, vs. John WUberspoos.
Petition for the reprobate of the Will of Vynthia Ker--

- .. .. . . . ty, deceased. . . .
- Jt appearing to the satisfaction of ths Court, that the
other next of kin of Cyntbia Kerby, reside beyond the
limits of tbe State, it ia erdered that publication'!
luade for six weks in. the Raleigh Regisier, as to Jea
Penly, Jas. Penly, and hia wife Milly, fcaui'l Smith, Jno.
McRary, and his wife Cclif Baruett Decker, and bis
wire Dorcas. Gabriel Smith and Aostin Bsatib, an the
other next of kin, if any there be, of the said Cynthia
Kerby, notifying them to appear at the naxa torts t f ,

tuia CoucvtWhidtUwLJhs rtb Monday aftrr the aiH
Monday ia Jane xt, iu order that they stay witness
the proceedings touching tbe proitte of the satd "t.
' W itness. 8. P. Dula, tlerk ef our said Court at OlEce
inLeaoir, lie 6th Monday aer lbs 4tb Mends 3 n
March, A. D," U58, aadin the S?d year of onribde.
pendenV. " 11 ' : B. F. ltLA,' C C O.
Z. mm TB hi'i'"' " '1' 'v

'stwngthen and build it ap with unusual rapidity.
'The Liver 1s eueEofl the, principal regulators

of the human body t and when it perf rm Us func
tions well, the powers ofl the. system are fully
yaiopeo, --tne ftomac u entirely i

depen-tio- n

dent on the healthy aj-- of the Liver for th
propet performance of its function ; when the sto--
macn is at fault, the bow-Who- le els are at fnult, and the

. system suffers in cohseqnenca - ot one ot.
gaa the Liver having oaed to do ita dufy.
for the diseases of that wgnn one of the propri--ftttd- y,

e tors' ha made 4 hi in a practice- - o)
more than twMty years, ta , and aome remed
wherewith to oeanteraet the many derangement
to which it is liable, ; . oTo pro re that this edy is at last found, any

withLiv-o- f r-- er complaint, in an)
US .

fprman-ha- s .bat to try a bottle, and convio
Uori is oertaifl.
" These Gums remove aU morbid or bad " matter

from - the avfteia, lupply- - i'ng in their "place a heal
thy flow or bile, lflvtgora-foo-d O ting the stomach, causing

to digest well, puri-- fring the blood, giy- -
ing tone and health toth wnole maefaiaery, remov- -

ingttM ewueea toe oia SecUng; a radical

t Billions attacks are cured, andJ what if
neuer.prereB.tea, by the occasional use of the
Jbiver, lnngorator. ?

, One dose after eating!? sufficient : to rel'ere the
stomach and prevent the food from rising and soar.

'Only ae ! dose 'taken before retiring, prevents

: Only one dose taken at night, loosens the buweb)
gently, and aures Cos
- ne dose: taken after: ah,meal will cure Dys--
pepsia.
.EffOne dose of two teaspoonfala will always
relieve . sick , xieaa- - ache. t .

One bottle taken for fe-- maleobstrnotion removes
the cause of the disease. and makes a perfect care,

Only one dose immedi: ately relieves ' Cholic,
2

One dose often repeat-Chole- ra 4 IS sore ear for
M r b V and a preventive of

Ckelersu'ia 'i- -

j Only one bottle is needed to throw oat of
the system, tha affects of medicine - after a long
Sickness. i

&s: One bottle taken for Jaundice removes
sallowness or unnMU- - ral color from the skin,

Onedose taken a shoru time before eating gives
vigorto the appetite, and makes food digest well. .

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Uia-whi- le

rhOBA in its worst forms,' Summer and
Bowel eoaplaints yield 3D almost to the first dose,

One or two doses cures attaoks caused by
W or nt s la children: there is no sorer, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it' sew fa ilt.

A, fw botUeai cures Dropsy, by exci- -

ting the absorbents.
We take pleasure m re- - oommenaing wis medi--

cme as a preventive for r ever, ana Ague,
Chill Fever, and aUj Fevers of a Billions
Type It operates with! certainty, and thousands
are willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who use it are civinr their unanimous.
testimony in its favor.

3& Mix Water in the month with the In--
vigorator, and swallow both together-TH- E

LIVER INFItiORAlOIt
IS A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL iDISCOYEEY, ana
is daily working earns,' almost too great to believe. It
cures as if by magic, erea thefirtt dote giving benefit,
and seldom more than one bottle is required to care any
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice ft

ytpeptim. to a common Headache, all of which are the
result of aTHaeased" Liver, " '

...
- rtrcs on dollir rrs bottle.

SAIfFORD A CO., Proprietors, 345, Broadway, a. 5.
.

- - Wholesale Agents :
Barnes A Park. Kew Yorkt T. W. Dyott A Sons

Philadelphia; M. 8. Burr A Co., Boston; II. H. Bay
A Con Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati; Gay lord
A Hammond, Cleveland; Fahnestock A Davis, Chic
ago; U. J. Wooda VKy st. L.0111S ; ueorge 11. aryser,
Pittsburgh: S. B. Jtlance, Baltimore; Ana retaued Dy

alL Druggists. Sold also by - .;

eb ft Swly.es . ' , , r ; Raleigh.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS, ,

; ' ,. ; 'Lt Kawien, N. C, ' ; ,.:X;.
--10NSTKTLY 0N HAND, FROM THE BEST

1 j makers in New York and Potto n. Persons buy- -
ing from me may rest assured that they Will get an iu-- -j

gtrument worth tne money tney payioriu. jay fianos
are not nnly made for look; finely finithed : bat for
durability. --' Sold tor Cash or on time, good Note
Pianos sent to any part of the State atao ateloaeons,

any-'aizs..- ' .., .. i J.-- JL. WHITAEEB, Agent.
J jeaV-et--j' ,r ft : n- : . : . ,.

HEB TIMES!!
S LL PERSONS TNDEDTED TO SNOW A

J S M I T H by sot er aceoont are requested to call
at tii . Captain'a oflioe" and .sntUe. , JBy attending to
the aJbare tney vaiaav eoat.' '. ' r :

SESSION ' OF Bev.THEFBESENT" FEMALB SCHOOL, near
t Huliardinoay N. C, will end on Friday ?6th of Jane.

The aext SeSsioB wiU begin on, tne zeu ot j ?iy ioliow.
utgr'aaA terminate oa Friday, 2th of December.

The prospect of the School are sach as to warrant im-

proved facilities to those disposed to patronise iu It
will be under the management of a competent Instruc-
tress, with efficient aid. The Course of instruction will

be as thorough as desired. -- '

The terms are low in every respect. Board can be
obtained at $7 per month, inclusive.

. Bnv. BICH'D H. JONES,
ma SC-xl- m.' r .', T Hilliardaton, N. C

FEMALE SEMINABY.--TH-E

OXFORD will open on Monday, the 12th of
J uly, and close on the 30th of November.
l Terms per Session:

I Board, including washing, lights, and every
personal accommodation, , $55 00

Tuition in the English biaiches, . 15 00
: - ; In Masio, with nseof instrnment, 23 CO ,

jjj jjgtin or French, extra, 5 00
SAMUEL L. VEN ABLE, Principal,

j jeSw4w J : Oxford, N.Cf

UNIVERSITY Of rKJStSTHE and popular knowledge, organised for the
purpose 01 arresting tne evus 01 woruuesa ou epu-rio-

nostrums, and supplying families with reliable
Domestic Remedies, have sold to Messrs. J. A C. J.
C0WLES, of Elkville, N. C an assortment of their
valuable eomponnds, vis :
1 ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE for the enre of

,- , . Ague,, eto.; ;

- Syrup of Blackberry Root, for the core of
' Diarrhoea, etc.;

The University Remedy for Lang Complaints, etc.;
uyspepsia, or xnuigesuou,
Costive Bowels, (Pills) " i

u .Sore Eyes, . "
u u 44 Ear ache and Deafness, "
a M U Tooth ache, y - '. M

M U tt Fever and Ague, (in form of
Puis;) .." Cholera, etc.

Unlike the various nostrums of the day, these Reme-
dies" depend upon their merits for popularity.- - Tbey
are to be had of the Messrs. COWLES, at Elkville, and
of their Agents, as follows : - v "

" A. C. Mcintosh, Taylorsville; Dr. John Fink, Con-cor- d;

James M. Allen, Milton; Alexander McAlpin,Tan-eeyvill- e

; W C-- Walker, Persimmon Creek ; T. T. Good-

ing, Newborn; Jsnis N. Smith, Fayettevillfl; Wil
liam M: Farabie, Shady Grove; David H; Idol, 'Ab-
bott's Creek; Transott Bro Pfafftown ; A. T. Zeve
ly, Salem) .' S. Marshall, Halifax , W. Levi Luve,
Wayneavtila; tt.1 Karma : son, rouoasvuie;.u. r.
Helperi Davidson Colleee; W. HLippitt, Wilmington;

,Dr. A 0. Bradjey; Wilmington J Henry Culpepper,
Edsabeth City ; oauerseia Williams, rtoxboro;
Samnelj Young, f,sheborngh. David Merrill,. La
Grange; R. 8. Long, Rockingham; R." D Mosely A
n- - vriT- i- V1 TXT- - A T.. W.ln-'r.- . Vn.;.l
Cowlet A A. C. CowIps. F?5ton- -
Tjlle 'r Itoeaa u. 4. moon, isuuunotouga." ; ,

which may indicate that in the coarse of a
few weeks be may treat us to some of the
feats of bis peculiar majugt. lie charges us
with being idle ia Mr. Me Rae's behalf, and we

should girt ths accusation a serious denial if it
was not so patently ridieulous. Mr. McRae's
cause Democrataa be is is in ercry way

worthy of the ardent support of erery man
who desires to see this o'd State prosper to

tee rach of her tons as still abide her fortunes
clinging more e!oIy and proudly to bar, and
re those who bare been driren away by the

xaisrale of party tricksters and eharlatans re-tarn-iag

to the botoca of their oil mother,

sertr to leave it agiia while life lasts. This is
. Mr. MerUes eause, and as iu adroeate he

receire--, and will receira oar warmest sup-

port, aceompn ied but by a single reget, and
that is, that our I'mited ability prevent pa
from b"4og infinitely more effisient in his be-

half than we can be. Uut our regret is mit-

igated by the fact that our deficiencies are a
hundred fold supplied by bis' abilities.! His
progress in his discussions with his opponent
has been an unbroken triumph of truth, rea-

son and patriotism orer selfieh party sophis-

try. Everywhere he exposes 'Judge Ellis
shifts and CTasioms, and everywhere does be
bring over to his support all who are not
stone blind with party poison, or who for
seliah, individual ends, turn their backj on
the intereels of the State. . Far more than a
match, intellectually, for bis competitor, Mr.

. MsBae has a cause which would give strength
to a much feebler man. That cause he sup-

port everywhere by consistent arguments,
ills views for Currituck are his rievs for
Cherokee. 'He tells the people everywhere
that they cannot afford to saddle themselves
wiih additional taxation that to do so would
drive population from the Sate, and impair
her credit that the works of improvement
can never be completed by present means,

14 and" that, therefore, other means mast be
looked to. These means, abundant and at- -
tainable, he points out, and shows bow simi-

lar resources bare been made by
other States for rendering them rich, power-

ful and prosperous,' overshadowing North
Carolina, draining from her thousands of her
best and ilosI enterprising citixens, and sink-

ing ber ia the scale of the confederacy.
These arguments and points constitute Mr.
MeEae's position everywhere. a vord,
JMr. .McRat it candidal t for a Vortk Car-cl-is

jjitt, mud heing $0, looks to Ji'ortk
Carolina taieresr, and not to th issues of

federalparty poUtie,wkicA Have so constant--tj

and so imjitruxulf tempted .Yorth Caroli-
na to turn her eyes from kef own domestic
affairs to fasten them on Ike operations of
the'federal government.

With this position, that of Judge Ellis is
in violent contrast. As a candidatebe is the
trammelled creature of an irrespooeible con-

vention composed of Renegade Whigs, who
but lately cracked their lungs ia abuse of
Democracy, and are now asking for a plaister
in the way of an o5:e, wherewith to beal the
breach ; Lawyers, who want the oflioe just re-

signed by Judge Ellis, and a snangy,"on-washe- d

pk who can be barked upon any
track by the lash of the whippers ia. The
platform made for Jade KllU by this delec-
table "convocation ofpolitic worms,' was ia
perfect harmony with the character of the
body. On federal poltiici, wi:h which North
Camliaa haahala. glacial ittexeat, this pis

1858. - ; 7, A. M. 2, P. M. 6, P.M.
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"' 'MARRIED,
On the 2d instant, at the residence of Mrs.

Aley Allen, by Joseph Yeargln, Esq., Mr. HEN-KYAX- t)

VVK Y to Miss TABITHA A. ALLEN--
,

all of Wake. ., -v i, ?. ir ;.. i"-- .'

Standard and Spirit of the Age please copy, , ,

f
'

BELMONT SELECT SCHOOL; i
neiirvTT.T.a ConKTV. N ' C-- T" :

'

"
;.:J mite South

' Ctarkev?iiVd?f. t r:;

rnE NXI SESSION WILL COMMENCE ON
I the Vth. July. Terms as heretofore. Address 1

'

; B-- HaAVEsTxmcipaL -- '
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